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ABSTRACT: 

 Controlled hypotension is a well established technique to decrease blood loss 

and improve surgical visibility. Several different  pharmacologic agents have been used 

for controlled hypotension including direct acting vasodilators such as sodium 

nitroprusside and calcium channel blockers (Testa and Tobias, l995) . This study was 

designed to assess the effect of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) acetyl 

salicylic acid (ASA) therapy on the efficacy and safety of I.V. infusion of nicardipine 

compared with the more commonly used agent; sodium nitroprusside. The effect of 

each drug on blood pressure and ECG pattern of normal"control" cats and cats 

pretreated with (ASA) was investigated. A target mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 55-65 

mmHg was to be achieved. 

It was found  that both nicardipine and nitroprusside achieved a stable controlled  

hypotensive state in control groups. Comparison between the two drugs revealed  a 

significant increase in (MAP)  with nitroprusside after drug discontinuation. 

Pretreatment with (ASA), attenuated significantly the effect of nicardipine  infusion on 

(MAP) .  However, pretreatment with ASA produced insignificant effect on the  

decrease in MAP  caused by nitroprusside  except  at 4 min. during infusion where  

ASA pretreatment attenuated  its effect. Moreover (ASA) pretreatment decreased 

nitroprusside dose needed to reach the target blood pressure and increased time of blood 

pressure to returin to base line.  

Both  nicardipine  and nitroprusside infusion caused increase in mean heart rate (HR) 

without ECG changes in control and pretreated groups.There was a Statistically 

significant increase in (HR) in the (ASA) pretreated groups of both drugs  when 

compared to that in the control groups.  When  the  increase in (HR) induced by 

nitroprusside infusion was compared to that induced by nicardipine infusion, there was  

insignficiant difference in the control groups, while in (ASA) pretreatred groups the 

difference was significant.  

 

INTRODUCTION: 
 

          One of the commonly used 

technique to limit blood loss and the 

possibility of transmitting infectious 

diseases in orth -opedic surgical 

procedures is controlled hypotension. 

Controlled hypo -tension; referred to as 

delibrate or induced hypo -tension, is  

 

 

defined as a lowering of mean arterial 

pressure (MAP) below 55 mmHg  or a 

decrease in (MAP) by one third or more 

from baseline values (Yaster et al., 

l986). They used (MAP)  as the 

determinant of the level of  hypotension 

because it sets the lower limit of 
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autoregulation in most organs, 

particularly the brain. Cont -rolled hypo 

-tension, is usually achieved by the use 

of a potent vasodilator with pred -

ictable, easily reversible effects. Sodium 

nitroprusside, is  often used for this 

purpose despite the potential disa -

dvantages of  cyanide toxicity, reflex 

tachycardia, and rebound hypertension 

(Bloor et al., l985) . Nicardipine is an 

intravenously administered  dihydropy -

ridine calcium channel antagonist. Its 

primary physiologic action is arterial 

vasodilation with limited chronotropic, 

dromotropic,    and    ionotropic effects 

( Frishman, l989).  Its distribution and 

elimination half life is short and this 

allow for rapid titration of blood pres -

sure ( Turlapaty et al., l989 ). 

         During the past 25 years , 

(NSAIDs),  have become one of the 

most frequently prescribed classes of 

medication. Concurrent use of 

(NSAIDs), in non arthritis conditions 

for both short and long term, may 

approach million of patients ( Houston,l99l).  

          Recently, there has been a 

growing awareness and concern that 

most of (NSAIDs) are additionally 

capable of affecting blood pressure 

(Klassen et al., l995). So, this work was 

designed to assess and evaluate the 

effect of pretreatment with (ASA), on 

controlled hypotension induced by 

nicardipine or nitroprusside. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

                    Drugs used in this study 

were : nica -rdipine hydrochloride 

(Cardene, I.V.I,  Syntex U.S.A),  

sodium nitropr -usside dihydrate 

(Nipride I.V.I, warwick U.K. "Sensitive 

to light"), and  

acetyl salicylic acid ( Aspegic injec -

table, Amriya). 

          Doses corresponding to human 

thera -peutic doses were  calculated 

according to the method reported by 

Paget and Barnes (l964),  and 

statistical analysis of the data was 

performed by student "t" test of 

significance. 

          Mean arterial pressure (MAP) = 

diastolic + ( systole-diastol)/3 mmHg. 

Heart rate ( beats/min) was also calcu -

lated from the recorded ECG. 

Experiment design: 

           Four groups of cats, each of six 

animals were used. The first group was 

treated   with    intravenous        infusion  

( I.V.I.) of nicardipine  (10 ug/kg/min.), 

and the second group with I.V.I. of 

sodium nitroprusside ( lug/kg/min.). 

Both infus -ions were titrated as needed 

to ach -ieve  the target (MAP) of 60 

mmHg  (55-65 mmHg).  Information 

collected for  both drugs included 

(MAP) before, during, at the end of  

infusion, and after 10,20 mins. Of drug  

discontinuation. Drug requirement 

(ug/kg), and the time needed for B.P.  to 

return to baseline values were  also 

recorded. ECG ( lead II)  at baseline 

before hypotension, dur -ing  the B.P. of 

55-65 mmHg, and 20 min. after drug 

discontinuation, was recorded. These  

two groups were consi -dered as control 

groups. 

          The third and fourth groups were 

pretreated with acetyl salicyclic  acid 

(Aspegic I.M.)  25 mg/kg/day for 7 

days. At the end of treatment  period, 

animals in the third group were given 

nicardipine, and the fourth group were 

given nitroprusside in the same way 

mentioned in the first and second  

groups. The same parameters mentioned 

above were recorded and compared 

with that of the control groups. 
 

RESULTS: 

I.  Effect of  the  drugs on mean 

arterial blood pressure (MAP) : 

Control groups: Both nicardipine and 

nitroprusside infusion induced a drop in 

the MAP. Comparison between the 

effect of  the two drugs revealed a 
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significant increase in (MAP) with 

nitroprusside after drug infusion 

discontinuation  compared to that  with 

nicardipine  infusion (Figs l,2 , Table l). 

 

 

 

Fig. (1):  Controlled  hypotension induced by nicardipine  10 g/kg/ min. infusion in 

control  cats. 

 

 

Fig. (2):  Controlled  hypotension induced by nitroprusside 1 g/kg/ min. infusion in 

control  cats. 

 

Acetyl salicylic acid pretreated 

groups: Pretreatment with (ASA) 

attenuated the effect of nicardipine on  

 (MAP). This attenuation was statist -

ically significant, compared to that of 

control group. Comparison between the  

 

 

effect of nicardepine and nitroprusside 

infusions in (ASA) pretreated groups, 

showed a statistically significant dec -

rease in (MAP)  with nitroprusside 

during  and at the end of  infusion (Figs. 

3,4, Table l).  

 

95 mm Hg  
 

85 mm Hg  
 

T.M. 1 min  
 

Nicardipine 10 ug / Kg/ min 
 

Nicardipine 10 ug / Kg/ min 
 

Nicardipine 10 ug / Kg/ min 
 

Nitroprusside 1 ug /Kg/min. 
 

T.M. 1 min  
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Fig. (3):  Controlled  hypotension induced by nicardipine  10 g/kg/ min. infusion in 

ASA pretreated cats. 

 

Fig. (4): Controlled  hypotension induced by nitroprusside  1 g/kg/ min. infusion in 

ASA pretreated cats. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

95 mm Hg  
 

85 mm Hg  
 

T.M. 1 min  
 

ASA pretreated Nicardipine  
 

 

110 mm Hg 
 

80 mm Hg  
 

T.M. 1 min  
 

ASA pretreated Nitroprusside  
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Table (l): Effect of pretreatment with acetyl salicylic acid ( Aspegic I.M. 25 mg/kg /day  for 7 days) on 
controlled hypotension induced by nicardipine ( 10 ug/kg/min.) or nitroprusside ( l ug/kg/min) infusion.  

Mean  arterial pressure (MAP )  SEM ( mmHg) 
 

Range of 
drug 

requirement 
to achieve 
target MAP 

(ug/kg) 

 
Time 

needed for 
BP to return 
to base line 

(min.) 

Groups               Before 
infusion 

During  infusion 
At end of 
infusion 

After drug discontinuation 

2 min. 4 min. 6 min. 10 min. 20 min. 

       

Control groups :       

Nicardipine: 

92.4  7.66 

 

69.32.96 

 

62.l 2.38 55.5l.23 

 

57.90.95 

 

64.42.39 

 

73.64.21 

 

50 - 60 

 

18 - 75 

Nitroprusside 

84.8  2.18 

 

65.83.26 

 

58.6  0.87 

 

53.6 0.98 

 

6l l.84 

 

84.6 4.60* 

 

99.4 2.79* 

 

50 - 75 

 

7 - 10 

ASA Pretreated 
groups 

Nicardipine: 

91.1  7.35 

 
 

86.8 5.82 

 
 

80.9  4.80 

 

73.4  1.03 

 

 

75  2.24 

 

 

80  2.74 

 

 

86  3.67 

 

 

200-400 15 - 35 

Nitroprusside: 

106  6.78 

 

71.8 1.83* 

 

63.60.98* 54.4l.17* 

 

62.61.94* 

 

844.85 

 

98.46.64 

 

25-50 

 

8-13 

* Significant difference between the effect of nitroprusside and nicardipine in control and (ASA) pretreated groups. 

 Significant difference in the effect of nicardipine in (ASA) pretreated group when compared to that in control group. 


Significant  difference in the effect of nitroprusside in (ASA) pretreated group when compared to that in control group. 

 

II. Effect of drugs on ECG: 

Reflex increase in mean heart rate ( HR) 

, without ECG  changes was seen with 

both drugs in control and ( ASA) 

pretreated groups (Table 2). There was 

a  statistically significant increase in 

(HR) in the ( ASA)  pretreated groups 

when compared to that in the  control 

groups. The increased (HR) with 

nitroprusside infusion was  statistically 

insignificant (P>0.05)in control group 

and  significant in (ASA) pretreated 

group when compared to that with 

nicardipine infusion. 

Table (2): Effect  of pretreatment with acetyl salicylic acid ( Aspegic IM 25 mg/kg/day/7 days). On heart rate (HR)  

 beats/min (mean  SEM) caused by nicardipine (10 ug/kg/min.) or nitroprusside ( 1ug/kg/min) infusion. 

 

Groups 

 

Initial (HR) 

(HR) during target mean  

arterial pressure 

(HR) after 20 min of drug 

discontinuation 

Control group 

Nicardipine 

 

160  7.07 

 

177   7.07 

 

177  7.07 

Nitroprusside 160  7.07 200  7.07 177  7.07 

(ASA) pretreated groups: 

 Nicardipine 

 

200  7.07 * 

 

228  7.07* 

 

228  7.07* 

Nitroprusside 228  7.07 

 266  7.07

 228   7.07  

*  Significant difference between the effect of nicardipine in (ASA)  pretreatment group when compared to  that  in ontrol group. 

 Significant difference between the effect of nitroprusside in (ASA) pretreatment group when compared to that in control group. 

 Significant difference between the effect of nitroprusside in (ASA) pretreatment group when compared to that of nicardipine  

pretreated group. 
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DISCUSSION: 

 

           Because arthritis and hyperten -

sion are conditions that frequently  

occur together,  there is a large popula -

tion of patients for whom the concurrent 

use of antihypertensive and NSAIDs is 

indicated . The NSAIDs attenuate the 

antihypertensive actions of most antih -

ypertensive drug classes. The effect on 

blood pressure can vary from none to 

severe blood pressure elevation, depe -

nding on the NSAIDs used (Pope et al., 

l993) . Such interactions are of great 

clinical importance given the widesp -

read use of NSAIDs and their " Over 

the -Counter" availability. Most often, 

hypotension is induced by  a potent 

vasoactive agent  with predictable short 

life and easily reversible  effects. For  

these reasons, nitroprusside remains  

very desirable although  there is a risk 

of cyanide  poisoning at doses > l.5 

mg/kg (Michen -felder and Tinker, 

l977). Short-term infusion of 

nicardipine;  a water-soluble photoresis 

-tant  dihydropyridine calcium channel 

blocker, also can be used to  induce  

deliberate  hypotension (Bernard et al., 

l991). 

          The present study showed that  

the control groups receiving  nicardip -

ine and nitroprusside allowed a rapid 

achievement of hypotension.  After 

discontinuation  of the infusions  nitrop 

-russide induced a statistically signific -

ant increase in MAP and  rapid recovery 

in comparison to nicardipine . This 

action shows conformity with the study 

of Bernard et al. (l99l) who reported 

that, nicardipine was, as potent and as 

easy to use as nitroprusside in reducing 

arterial blood pressure. He also reported 

that repound hypertension was observed 

after abrupt discontinuation of nitropru -

sside, resulting  from persistent  increa -

sed plasma renin activity and  catecho -

lamine   levels.   Tobias  e  t al., (1996)   

 

also mentioned that, blood  pressure 

rapidly returned to base line after nitrop 

-russide discontinuation and a more 

prolonged effect was noted with nicard -

ipine. The authors suggested that, the 

prolonged vasodilatory effect of nicardi 

-pine might be efficacious in that it 

prevented the rebound hypertension 

related to the elevated plasma renin 

activity and endogenous catecholamines 

that is  sometimes seen with nitropr -

usside infusion. A possible explanation 

of the difference in time courses of the 

two drugs may  also be found in their 

cellular mechanisms of action. 

Nitroprusside causes vascular relaxation 

via production of nitric oxide (NO), 

which  has a half-life of 0.l seconds . 

Removal of this (NO) donor would be 

expected  to cause rapid restoration of 

BP (Hersey et al., l997) Nicardipine, 

however is a calcium channel blocker, 

and it interferes with calcium dependent 

regulatory  mechanism of vascular smo 

-oth muscle tone. Removal of nicar -

ipine would not result in restoration of  

baseline BP until the drug diffuses off 

the receptor  site and normal intra-and 

extracellular calcium balance is  resto -

red ( Dzau et al., l993). 

          Pretreatment with (ASA), in the 

present study, attenuated significantly 

the effect of nicardipine infusion on 

(MAP) .However, nitroprusside infus -

ion caused a decrease in the (MAP), 

which was statistically significant comp 

-ared to that of nicardipine effect. The 

proposed mechanism for NSAIDs atten 

-uation  of blood pressure effect, is relat 

-ed to blockade of cyclooxygenase path 

-way of aracidonic acid metabolism 

with a resultant decrease in the biosynt -

hesis of all prostanoids (Pope et 

al.,l993). The prostaglandins are impo -

rtant in normal modulation of renal, 

glomerular and  systemic vascular 

dilatation and sodium water balance 
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(Patrono and Dunn, l987). Inhibition 

of this system by NSAIDs may lead to 

renal vasoconstruction, reduction in 

glomerular filtration  rate, increase  in 

sodium and water resorption, intrava -

scular volume  over load, enchanced 

adrenergic neurotransmission , increa -

sed effects of angiote nsinII, and 

vasopressin , and increased intravasc -

ular volume  with increased systemic 

vascular resistance, resulting in 

substantial  elevation in blood pressure 

Unless the antihypertensive drug maint 

-ains its efficacy in the presence of such 

changes (Houston et al., l995) . 

Recently, Foegh and Ramell (200l)  

reported also that , prostaglandin synth -

ase  (cyclooxygenase) is not needed for  

the formation of isoprostanes; prosta -

glandin stereoisomers. The importance 

of this pathway lies in the large amounts 

of these products, and their potent 

vasoconstrictor effects in the vascular 

beds. The same authors found that 

aspirin should not affect the isoprostane 

pathway.  

          Calcium channel blockers are 

known to have direct vasodilatory 

effects on resistance vessels and this is 

likely their major antihypertensive 

mechanism. They  also have clearly 

shown that they have a  natriuretic 

effect ( Weinberger, l99l). This natriur -

etic peptides, have a short half-life in 

the circulation as reported by Levin et 

al.(l998). Despite of this natriuresis 

Houston et al., (l995) found that, the 

NSAIDs; ibuprofen and naproxen, in 

concomitant  use with sustained release 

verapamil hydrochloride, increased 

blood pressure significantly. Klassen et 

al., (l995) stated insignificant increase 

in blood pressure  when naproxen  was 

added  to nicardipine  therapy.   A few 

clinical reports, on the other hand, have 

suggested that NSAIDs, do not  

attenuate the antihypertensive effects of 

calcium channel blockers (Houston, 

l99l). 

          The failure of NSAIDs  to 

compete with nitroprusside effect on 

blood pressure was explained by the 

varying effects of these antihypertensive 

agents. Nitroprusside  causes vascular 

relaxation  via production of nitric 

oxide which results in increased cGMP 

synthesis  and smooth muscle relaxation 

(Bernard et al., l99l). Direct vasodila -

tion due to nitroprusside may compete 

with vasoconstriction produced by ASA 

increasing autonomic activity , catec -

holamine  secretion, and angiotensin II 

activation (Knight et al.,l983). In 

addition, it may be explained by arterial 

and venous effects of nitroprusside in 

contrast to the vasodilatory effect of  

nicardipine which is  most probably an 

arterial effect ( Bernard et al., l99l). 

          With regards to  the effect of both 

nicardipine and nitroprusside infusions 

on the ECG  of cats, both drugs 

exhibited reflex increase in mean heart 

rate without changing the ECG pattern. 

This increase was statistically signif -

icant in (ASA) pretreated groups receiv 

-ing nicardipine or nitropruside in comp 

-arison to control groups  receiving  the 

same drugs. The increased heart rate 

due  to nitroprusside was higher  than 

that due to  nicardipine in control (insig 

-nificant) and  in (ASA) pretreated 

(significant) groups. This tachycardia 

can be explained by an acute activation 

of the baroreflex control mechanism, 

which follows the blood pressure and  

buffers it around the new level of set 

point ( Young et al.,l984) . Previous 

reports have indicated that, nicardipine 

results in less reflex tachycardia than 

nitroprusside ( The IV nicardipine 

study group, l99l). Hersey et al. (l997) 
reported  also that , although more 

patients  in the nitroprusside  group  

required       esmolol ,      the         reflex   
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tachycardia was not statistically 

significant. Studies  in adults comparing 

nicardipine with nitroprusside for 

intraoperative and postoperative 

hypertension, demonst -rated also a 

significant smaller increasae in heart 

rate with nicardipine than with 

nitroprusside ( Halpern et al., l992) . 

The  positive chronotropic  pattern  of 

(ASA) pretreated groups, seems to be 

due to the vasoconstriction produced by 

(ASA) increasing auton -omic activity, 

catecholamine secretion and angiotensin 

II activation as previously explained  by 

Knight et al., (l983). 

          In this study it was concluded 

that, controlled hypotension can be 

easily achieved by nicardipine infusion. 

Moreover there is a beneficial slow 

gradual return to baseline blood press -

ure  in comparison to the rebound hyper 

-tension and reflex tachycardia induced 

by nitroprusside infusion.  Non steroidal 

anti-inflammatory  "acetylsalicylic 

acid" regimens, used in this study 

attenuated  significantly the hypotensive 

effect caused by nicardipine . 

Nitroprusside was Uniformly effective. 

In addition (ASA) pretreatment 

decreased nitropr -usside dose needed to 

reach the target blood pressure, and 

increased the time needed for the blood 

pressure to return to baseline. 

Therefore, nitroprusside  appears to be 

the agent of choice for rapid induction 

of controlled hypot -ension in Patients 

who are taking Concomitant long-term 

acetylsalicylic acid therapy.  
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التحوير فى  فضىا الطىال الَّنىالن الَّثحىولس ةوالىلك الاييى رويةين دو ال ىوويوم 
 النلل الَّثللةق َّع لجته  ةحنن حَّا األلتيل ل ليليلكايتروةروليو ف  

 
 َّا  َّحَّو رطوان

 كمية طب البنات -قسم الفارماكولوجى 
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ُأجررررذ هرررحا البررررث لمعرحرررة سررر سير رمرررع ا سرررسي  ساليسررريمن أمرررى حاأميرررة النيكرررار يبي  أو 
 .حى القططالصو يوم نيسروبروسي  الُمرِ سَّة لخفع الضغط المقنَّ  

اسررسخمم مرر  هررحا البرررث أ  خفررع الضررغط المقَّررن  ممكرر  لر اسررط بطريقررة سرر مة بواسررطة 
أرووة أمررى حلرن هنرران حا ر ة مرر  الرجرو  البطرر  حرى ضررغط . النيكررار يبي  حرى الوريرر " سسرريب"ل خرا  

 الرر م للررى الضررغط المبرر  ى بواسررطة النيكررار يبي  بالمقارنررة بارسفررا  ضررغط الرر م وسرررأة ضررربات القمررب
 .وحلن حى القطط المسسخ مة كمرجع.. الُمر سة كر  حع   سسخ ام النيسروبروسي 

.. أمرا أنرر  رقرر  رمررع ا سررسي  ساليسرريمن المُسرربي  سررسخ ام النيكررار يبي  أو النيسروبروسرري 
حق  بينرت السجرارب أ  رمرع ا سرسي  ساليسريمن قر  أرر ث سسبريط حرى حاأميرة خفرع الضرغط المقرن  

وباإلضراحة للرى  …حقر  كرا  برنفس السر سير والكفرا ة.. أمرا النيسروبروسري . كرار بي المر ث بواسطة الني
وكررحلن .. حلررن حقرر  ررر ث خفررع حررى كميررة النيسروبروسرري  المطموبررة لموصررو  للررى الضررغط المررنخفع

 . ر ث زيا ة حى الوقت المطموب لمعو ة بضغط ال م للى المسسوذ المب  ى

هررو الرر وا  المطمرروب إلررر اث خفررع ضررغط  م مرر  هررحا يسضررل أ  الصررو يوم نيسروبروسرري  
 .مقنَّ  وحو حاأمية حى الرا ت السى سبي اسسخ ام ا لرمع ا سسي  ساليسيمن

 
 


